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What the Owl Said.
WI ooT! whoot ! tout ! tout ! wlhot !
t) 1 tkitil anelo I wmlik nui 1 tlunt,
And I think and I m ink and I blhtuk,
I sit in a tie ut -tndy toi le
D)eep vermed li birds' % ise philosophy.
Tout ! tlot ! whoot ! w hiot ! tout !

i gaze at the illooi with great big eyes,
Anid the more I gaze the more I gron wi>ie.
I blinik and I ponder the whole night tlh ough,
Yet nevel a u ord will I teli to yon
But whîoot I whoot ! tout ! toot I wloot I

I know the history of every bird,
And the namne of many youit never heard;
I know why the tulrkoys of Job wtere poor,
Though Job himuself was as rich as a Moor;
I ktow' why bats sleep with heads hanging

dOwn,
And other strange things with equal renîown;
But I caunot tell you al if I try,
Su I will sinply continue to cry,
Whoot t whoot 1 toot I toot I whoot I

LESSON NOTES.
B.C. 1490] LESSON VI.

T BURNT-oFFERING.

Lev. 1. 1-9.

[AUa. 5

Menory verses, 4, 5.

GoLDEN TEXT.

The Lord bath laid on hin the iniquity of
U4 al. lia. 53. 6.

OUTLINE.

1. Mau's Offering.
2. God's Atonement.

TIME AND PLACY.-Sane as in the pre.
vious lesson.

CoNyEcrzt.a LINKs.-After the erection
of the tabernacle au its dedication, Moses,
still under bod's diOL'tion, kept the people
at Sinai while le rehîearsed to themn the laws
by whcich their formai acts of worship were
to bu regulated. These were recorded in the
book of Leviticus, and cte present lesson,
with the two which follow it, is concerned
with thein.

EXPLANATION's.-'alernetcle of the congre.
gUation-Rather, " tent of meeting." Burnt
siacrifice-So ecrleol becaise the whole was
burned, and no part eaten by the priests or
the offerer. Without alenish-Without aniy
defect of any kinud, net eveni the smlallest.
Amtong the Egyptiairs the animal was ex.
amined by the priest, and his certificate was
aflixed in wax te the borns of the beast, nuid
lie other could be subst.tuted. Pit his hund
upon the head-This was o stehow that lie
was identified with the animal. Accepted

.o imake atonement. Thie net iras syin.
bolical, nud was a picture of the way od
would bring a mnuit into harmuony with hit.
self througlh ait entire consecration of life.

QtUPsTIONs FOR HOME STUD'.

1. Man's Q/1èring.
Wiere de we find the first trace of history

of the idea of inaking aun offering to
God ?

How widely spread aiong the oldest
nations is this idea of sacrifice ?

What does it hint concerning the Original
revclation?

Why should animal offerings be more
acceptable than the fruits of theground?

What was the (le condition iade as to
the manuer of the offering here men-
tioned ? ver. 3.

Vhat kind of ait offering was it to bu ?
1. As to its perfectionî? 2. As to its
value? ,

What two great purposes was it te serve?
1. Inî respect te God? 2. In respect te
limself ?

2. God's Atonement.
What is neant by the word atonement ?
Why is this called lGod's atoneiment !
How was the symabolie act te bu performued

by whicb te ofering took the offerers'
place as sitnI?

What wnas sgtnifild by the utter burning
et the offering "

What was the whole cere'iony designed
to teach? Heb. 9. 11-14.

How did thewhole burtt.offering represeit
Christ? Heb. 9. 28.

PRACTICAL TEACHINoS.
The Israelite offered 'aerifices of the herd

and of the flock. What do we offer?
The laraelite offered voluntarily. And

we?

The 1 tutaeitc laid his sins on the duoomed
aiimal. And we ?

The sin of tie Iielite was tyi'tcdly oin-
Nuimied by tire. And urs

We li e in a better da.
tCieist lias b>eei sacrilieed for us. W'o

toiI gave himi fi eely for us. We imust be.
lieve.

S'The Lord hath laid oen him tie iniquity
of us al" lic we realire it T

The sacrifees it oil are a broken spirit."
1iiNTs Foi IloîIF, SrtUiE.

i. Learn what you cain fromt Bible diction-
ai ies or froin hiistoîy of the idteas conocernmîg
sacrifice aiong the riatioins.

2. Read this particular lesson over and
over till you can tell att there is in it with.
out referece to the book.

3. Write two iuestions upoi ver. 3 aud
two tipon ,er. 4 and two ulpon ver. 9.

4. Read the ninthl cha ter of Ilebrews
carefully to get the New restaient idea of
what this al ineant.

5. Try to place yourself, li imagination,
in the place of the Israelite, and exainiie
your own heart to sec if you could or would
de what tie hlad te do, aud did. Then cone
to the presenrt reality. Have you met your
duty as well as lhe mut his ?

TiE LEssoN CATEcUIsM.
1. How did God teach the peuple to con"

fess and put away their sins ? By whole
burnt.offerings. 2. What was the spirit in
which the ofering must bu broighît? It
was toe o ffered voluintarily. 2. What
kind of au offering wvas it to bec? An offer.
ing without blennblh. 4. Wliat would bu
Ite effect of such an offering truly made?
It would bu accepted as ain atoinent. 5.
How is it that we cali say that Jesus lias
taken the place of the burnt.ofFering for lis ?
Because, 'The Lord bath laid ont luin," etc.

DocTi~uNAL SUGGEsTON.-Conîsecrationî.

(AEcHisMî QUEsTION.
6. Is then the sont of nai created to live

for ever? It is iimortal, and will not die
as the body (lies.

leclesinstes xii. 7. Tien shalll the dist
return to the earth as it wVas : aud the spirit
shall return iunte God wlio gave it.

THIRD QUARTER.

B.C. 1490] LESSON VII. [Avo. 12
TRE DAY OF ATONEMENT.

Lev. 10. 1-16. Memuory verse, 10
GOLDEN TExT.

Without sl-edding of blood is no remission.
Heb. 9. 22.

OUTzaNE.
1. The Siii.offerinîg.
2. The Sii-bearer.
3. The Sprinkled Blood.

TIME.-Same year as the previous lessont,
but later.

PLACE.-Sale as before.
CoNNEcTiNa LiNtîs.-After the giviug of

the law' for ts burit.offering MoSes li
gonte on giviug varions laws connected with
their worship, and with their muauimer of lie,as they had beenî revealel te iim by God.
At the close of this series of insti uctoins lue
pulicly consecrated Aaron and his sous, and
clothled thei in robes and imisignia of the
priestly office. A wveek passed bpy. Thei
Aaron and lis sons beganu tlcir first iter.
ings. And inow ait awful lesson was taughît
to the people. Two of Aaron's sens dared
te liglt the inîcenîse in thieir censers with
tire not taken froim the consecrated alta,
and God imn punmishmîuent for their imnpiety
flashed forth uponl thiei in fire nit blasteo
then. They were buried withtout iourniUng
for thetin bv theitr brethren, but ail Israel
joined il a waihing over the anger of tha
Lord. And ntow we coue to our lesson.

EXPLANATIONs.-Holy place wvithin a tail
-Oftener called the oloy of olies. Appear
in the cloud--Tlhis was the umysterious syi.
bol of God's presence which accoupaniied
them for forty years. Hloly place-(ver. 3)
Here it auacns the snctutary, or sacred in.
closure nuid not the ioly of holies. Linen
inire-Or peculiar cap to be nworn for this
occasion. Cas( lots-Two lots onîly were
placed il, the box, onte inscribed " for the
Lord," tie other, " for thescape.goat."i The
high-priest putboth of his hands at ouce lito
the box, and took eue lot in the righit hanid
and ee lot in the loeft, and placed theti up.
oi the neads of the gorts, thus deciding
which was for the Lord and whichi tie scape.
goat.

1.oi The'qF $rn gli in

Whamt t-ý th 1 imb- lo in,

chaps I amd 5.
For whoi was the sin olle ing that is hire

ientionied tg) lie made
What l estriction nas' ltedt uponeil Aagrotn)

in bis approaches to the piese'ce lo

What piini viple 1 plainly estabISlihtd by3'
the t emirements nile of Aaron ?

1)ots conseci atioi to tie higheist e limious
ofliee naaVy eumpt elle fromt eiii ?

Cain the Romanist finid here anly grounid
for the doctrime oif papal IIfitllil>ility !

Who is the only onle who has neve-r been-i

t equired to matke a sin-olering for him.
self ?

2. The Sin-1water.
What is mneant by a sin-bearer?
Iow were the sins of the people to be

typically borneo?
Describe the nethod of selecting the

seape-goat.
What ceremony was te attend the bearing

away of the people's sins by the goit T
vers. 21, 22.

When only could! this be done ? ver. -'?

How did Christ illustrate in his hie
and deati the cercnaunie i of the law?
read Ieb. 10.

3. The Sprinkled Blood.
What ceremouies followed the choice of

the scape.goat?
Iow vas Aaron to protect himself fromt

danger in entering tho iost holy place?
What was all this designed to teach re.

garding God ?
Wher wvas the blood of sprinkling first te

bu used?
For whomt was this Offered in token of

penitence for si ?
What difference was there betwoei the

sprinkling firat made and the second ?
Of what was the sprinkled blood a sigu?
\Vhat is the great law concerniîng reuis-

sion of sins ? Heb. 9. 22.

I rIAoTiOAL TEnAcmts'as.
Sec God's woiderful care for his people.
Seo how careful God would have us bu as

wC approacl him.
Aaron could only coue once ach year.

WC can cocme any day.
Aaronl could only comne after a long care.

ful ceremony. WO cali coine just as we arc.
We have oit sin.offering to inake. Gad

asks onîly obedience.
Our sii-bearer is always at baud. We do

net have to cast lots for himu.

HINTs FOR HoME STUDY.
1. These tessons are liard. But every

senîior sttdent ouglt to master tlietm. Read
ehiaps. 1-7 carefully te sec the different
Offerigs.

2. Compare them)t one with the other.
See which saui ifices were al burncd ; which
w'erc partly buried ; which werc partly
eaten ; wlici werc partly burned without
the ceiup.

3. If yo will iîaster this subject now, it
will greatly aid in after uinderstanding of
the Blible.

TuE LEssoN CATEcHIsM.
1. liow' was Aaron to approach God T

With al otferiig for hiimself. 2. WhIen was
he to inake an offering for the people ?
O' ly whei be iras hiiself pure. 3. W hat
symbl did God provide te show how hec
would take away sin frot is people? A
g>tt called the scape-goat. 4. Whîat was
itecessary before this scape-goati was led
away ? 'hat au atoieient be miade. 5.
What i, the comment of the New 'Te'stamtenît
upon this? "l Without shedding bloodt,"
etc.

Dwrnî NAI. StuaIEsTIox. .- Separationi fromn
Sin.

CATECHIsM QUEsTION.

7. What is the other part of tan i?
His body, which is ihshi and blood, and

will dit.
Mulatheùw x. 28. Be net afragid of themn

which kilt the body, but arc not able to kill
the soul.

Go», like lis body, tie liglt, is nil
about us, and prefe' to sline lin upon,
us sideways ; we coL.id lot endure the
power of his vertical glory ; no imiortal
Ian can sec God and live ; and lie
whîo loveth not his brother wiiomi lie
lath seen, cannot love lis God whomI
le hath not seen.

PRICE &EACH.

STORIES OF

NOBLE LIVES
For te Younig-.

Royal 18mno, cloth extra.

It is scarcely possible to provide the youîmg
with reading more beneficial and stiiuulatnlig
in character than that which is afftorded ly
the lives of great and good men. The bio
graphies of this suries are plensantly written,
and contain a large store of useful informa.
tion. The books are produced in a style
rendering themu particularly suitable for re-
wards or prizes.

The Story of Audubon, the Natu.
ralist.

The Story of Benvenuto Cellini, the
Italian Goldsmith.

The Story of Galiloo, the Astron-
omer of Pisa.

The Story of the Hersohels-a Pam-
ily of Astronomers.

The Story of John Howard, tho
Prison Reformer.

The Story of Palissy, the Potter,
The Story of John Smeaton and the

Eddystone Lighthouse.
The Story of Dr. Sooresby, tho

Arotio Navigator.
The Rooket;

or, The Story of the Stephiensons,
Father and Son. By H. C. KNmUnT.
Illustrated.

No Gains Withont Pains;
or, 'ithe Story of Saiuel Budgett,
the Successful Merchalnt. By H. C.
KN'IanrT.

Jane Taylor:
Her Life and Letters. (One of the
Authors of " Original Poens for Infanit
Minds.'.') By H. (;. KNIanîT, Author
of " No Gains Without Pains," "T'he
Rocket," etc. Post 8vo.
A mtost interresting biography, for
young rendors, of this talented a,.d
Christian authoress.

David Livingstone.
''he Story of lis Life and Travclit
With Nunerous Illustrations. large
foolscap 8vo. eloth extra.

Peter the Great.
By JouN LOTIIRoP MoTLEY. With
Numerous Illustrations frot the " Hs

tory of Peter the (Orcat." By 1w-
FsscR EiU("KNEh, of Dorpat. Large
foolscap 8vO, eloeh extra.

Thile striking and beautiful illustrations,
whicl in this volunu appear for the first
tine in an Englisi work, have becti repro-
duced with the itnost care and fidelity ron
the Originals.
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